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I lie who waits
r an inactive liver to do its work,

eposes himself to all tbo diseases
Jut corao from tainted blood.

Wt wait ! Languor and loss of
Lietito

'
warn you that graver ills

. v.. i
'0 ciuau wuiuu. iuu umi avrp

m from coming;,
you can

,
cure

, m li lucv ve como wiui ur.
fierce'" Golden Medical Discovery.

i tho only blood and liver medi-i- e

that's guaranteed, in every case,
benefit or euro. Your money

uk if it doesn't Thus, you only
y for tho good you get. Can you

more? It cleanses tho system
Jk cures pimples, blotches, erup--

ns and all skin and scalp (lis- -

ses. ocroiuious auccuons. as
jver sores, hip - joint disease,
felling" and tumors yield to
i superior alterative properties.

Historic Panllel. Heef was never so high
M reiilou since those laniollli dajs when the
Jiimped over the inuou.

brSOSS TUB I)EEI, TO THE FAR
WKHT,

istesralioats, ran and stage roaches. Hoetct- -

ritomach Kilters In carritd an the moat Inv
Jiant Item lu tho materia mod lea ol tlie

It deprive vitiated, brackish
tt ol it hurtful properties ami execrable
for, counteracts the pernicious effect, uxu
aMoinm bol bad or luilUeetlLle lood, reme--

cramps, h artburn aud wind upon the
miach. li la a Una defense against malarial
enler, nullines the effects ol eireiilve beat,
Id aud damp, relieves tick headache, and la
jiii'omparoi le I'll re for costiveucss and bll
fcn s. The fatigue of travel olteu tells mint
aydrmisly upon luvallt's aud convalescents,

to such an extent an to Jeopardise
lu feeble health, apprcheutlve of

JPeisous travel, will, if provld d with
Miters, be lar less likely to bate their lean

Juvd,

$ wonder at the number of children of
parentaKe ottered foradoutiop." "Well,

1 roe. a grt ut mauy very icspcctable people
e lo live lu nan."

(Jnl'llHH, IIoARNENKKH AMI KlIRR Til BOAT.

'Jlrmvn' Hronchial Ttochtt" give iniiiie-tj-c.

relief.
S

X'.tt wise old fair that knows its own broken
th.
H .

C'te Enamellne Stove Polish : no dust; no smell.

v (iKRMKA for brcukfimt.

PROMPT

0
i CURES PERMAHENTLY

EES
RacKAches

9mm.
IT IS THE feEST.

A. BECK ARMS CO.,

WlliM.KHAI.a AMD RKTAIL DKALKRB IW

v Jtguns, Rifles and Revolvers,

'.SHINC tackle, sporting goods,

REWORKS,
FLACS,

Cicatrical and Gymnasium Goods,

174 Third Street, PORTLAND, OR.

.aa"- - TAKE IT

f W.PrUNlDER'S.

SEtioN Blood Purifier.
NEY &. LIVER OiSEASCS. DYSPCPSIA.

PiMPLEs. blotches andskw diseases .
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AUNT MAG'S" FUNERAL

THE COWBOY'S GENUINE GRIEF
AND DELICACY OF FEELING.

a niio ""u nniemer Uaa Ufiait M Wall
aa Otlwra of Mora Civilised Surround-luc- a

(tlinldlug Tear with Comrada
la Troublik

Much haa U-o- written reBardinR cow.
r.v life on the jiluina. and much of that
writing xn w U,lgiilHi ,mt tiltf
ututiihistifattf(l are Iwl to believe tlmt
tiie voivhov U a veritable terror, wbow.'
glory lien iu riototw conduet and tormi-nutiii- c

tlie exktenco of fellow beinpg.
Sueh lielief U exceliiit;y erroneoiw, for.
aside from muny other nolilo traits, the
cowboy bna a beurt an syuiiUhetic an a
female. This wan demonstrated jiiht the
other day, when Imj Tom Leiter and
uUgang were herding cattle alxiut thirty
miles to the north of this little iluce. ill
tlie region of the MuHnelshell river, writes
a corrapondcnt from Livingstoue, M. T.

r U a New Yorker, and cume to the
northwest some year ago with hU wife
and mother. Every cow puncher on tlie
plains knew "Aunt Mug, as Umg Tom's
mother was familiarly knowu. She al-

ways had a kind word for them, and her
devout Christianity had won respect from
every one who had ever struck Lung
Tom ranch. Letter's lengthy form hud
given him tho sobrinuet of Lonir Tom.
and he had worked bis wav up from a
common herder to captain of a gang.

"AUNT UAO S DKAO.
One day he was in the vicinity of SIus- -

solsliell with a heavy herd bound for
Billings. Night was drawing near, and
tho boys had just trot themselves rcadv
to ride down tlie cattle andgoi:tocauip.
Away to the west annearttl a horse head
ing for tho herd. Alllioudi not. mure
titan fairly outlined as a horse. UingTom
knew the animal, an extra he had at the
ranch.

'Some one's comin' on. Dick." lie said;
"there's sumthin' wrong tu home."

llie liorso drew nearer, and the ridor
was recocniziHl as Letter's wife. IJ;ta-heade-

she gal IiikhI upand almost gnsinnl
for breath as she said, "Mothur'sdi-ad-

VIU O lttVO UIIU US 111 lltlllU
threw his horse's mane under the brh'lr
rem ho called to Ids men that "Short;.
Morton will take my place." and headi:v-fo-

home, his wife and himself were o..
at a gallop.

Alter ti:o cattle had lxen ridden down
for the night Morton, who had been as--

ned to take chaw of the rang, called
the men together. Morton comes from
some place in Ohio near Hudson, in the

estern reserve, and Is a college grad
uate. Iho roaming life of thecowbov
fascinated bim, and he's discarded lit
diploma for a lariat.

"lloys." he said, "we've got to do some-
thing. Here's Tom out here uwav from
civilization, with his mother dead, and
Aunt Mag was a noble woman." iih
emotion choked back anything further
he desired to say.

"Fellers," it wns "Jersey Dill's" voice
(nearly every man in the gang had a
nickname), "Shorty's ri;;ht. We've got
to hev a decent buryiu' for Aunt Mag.
Some of us kin light out fer Billings nu'
git a colliu, an' we'll try un' tlx things
sum way."

A N10HT HIDE WITH A COFFIN.
The suggestion met with favor, but

Billings, tho nearest xint where a colliu
was obtainable, was over twenty miles
to the southeast. It wns agreed to send
there for a colin. And at U o'clock that
night "Jersey Bill" was tightening up
the girth on his pony.

"I'll take Joe Kellv's pony with me to
carry the colliu, oud'U oo Lock by sun
up."

As he swung into the saddle his com-

panions crowded around und pressed
money into his hands.

"Get the best, Bill: Aunt Mag's worth
it," was the parting admonition from his
companions. All night that little crowd
of cowboys sat around the lire and reluc-
tantly took their turn at picket duty
around the herd, as all were anxious to
olfer suggestions for Aunt Mag's funeral.

Dawn was just breaking when Jersey
Bill showed up with a neat, cloth cov-

ered collin, which was taken to Leiter's
ranch at once. Long Tom was stunned,
as he was just preparing to start on a
mission similar to that of Jersey Bill.
The remains of Aunt Mag were tenderly
placed in the collin by Mrs. Leiter aud
her husband.

That afternoon a burial took plnce
such a burial as seldom occurs. Willing
hands had dug a grave on a knoll north
of Leiter's cabin. The pastor, pall
bearers and mourners were cowboys,
and the sympathy there manifested came
from deep uown in me nean. rrior w
depositing the cotlined form of all that
was mortal of Aunt Mag in the grave,
Morton made brief remarks, eulogizing
tho good deeds of the deceased. Lvery
head in the group that stood around the
grave was uncovered and the lashes of
every eyo glistened with moisture. Droits

of Ihiiu'd crystal rolled down Jersey Bill's
cheeks as lie stoojied over to aid in de-

positing the collin In tho grave. Al-

though devoid of the pouip and
formality of a funeral in tlie midst of
civilization, no moro sincere, sorrowing
mourners ever gathered around a bier
than tho crowd of cowboys that laid
Aunt Mag to rest. Chicago Herald.

Current of the Sound.

One night about fifteen years ago
Mason Clark had his schooner at anchor
in Port Townsend bay. While ho was
sleeping tho wind came up and loosened

the vessel from its anchorage. It drifted
all night, and in the morning he found
himself lying quietly at Mio mouth of
Campbell creek, in British waters, in

front of Blaine. He had drifted sixty
miles by wind ond tido, and over that
same course the largest ships can sail
without a tug.

About seven or eight years ago one
cold winter day John Geisher went
abroad a sloop which belonged to Mr.

Henspeter and was anchored in Birch
bay. He wised the anchor with the in-

tention of bringing the sloop ashore,
when a strong east wind caught her and
she became unmanageable, at least, to
him, and so he floated about for several
days on the gulf with no lire and nothing
toeat but ono raw goose, which he de-

clared was delicious. Ho finally brought
up in Nanaimo. on Vancouver Island,
onlv nlxnit si-.- ty miles from where he
started. In just ono week from the time
the steamer Dispatch left him onboard
tlie sloop he was lock in Semialimoo,
arriving on New Year s Day, much to

the RratificAtion of his friemU, who had

dven him up for lost,-Bl- aine (W. T.)

Journal. .

One of the horse used on the stage

line near AUany has a heavy mustache,
people who have examined the horse arid
the remarkable gTowlli ot hair on its
upper lip say they never saw anything

to equal it.

Some very nobby gentlemen's famish-

ing stores order gloves for the dnde of

the period having pearl buttons in placa

of the patent button preferred by men.

Congressman John L. Mitchell, of

Milwaukee, will be the richest man in

the next home, hi fortune being tti-mate- d

at HO.OOO.OOa

The man who hauled the first load of

wnd used in building the Polk county,

Lv, penitentiary ha just been Kntcooad

to that institution far six monUn.

riot Wfather.
Bid Jowa, of the Je.tery Printing com-

pany, aaa yesterday entertaining a friend
bo has Jurt returned from a summer spent

in Anrona. His friend told biai that It bad
been very warm nut tbera and that be bod
suffered intensely from the beat. At this Sid
marveled grently. sayinit thu ha had always
Understood that tlieaumim-r-s in Arisona were
delightfully cool, and Hint a ir of blankets
were a at night "So, you're
wrong, Sid," auid bia friend. "It was awfuL
Why, jut to give you an Idea of bow hot it
wax, we bad to feed our chickens cracked lea
to prevent their laying boiled eggs." And Sid
laid down bis band and quietly pasted out of
tua game. (,'blcago Uerald.

Curtoalty.

HOW IT WAS rCKlSUXD.
--Ufa,

THE ARIZONA KICKER,

Original Kirks Culled by The Detroit Frea
Preaa.

We take the following from the hut issue
or lne Arizona Klckeri

A Nxw DErARTi'HE. Next week we shall
begin the publication of an agricultural de
partment in lne hacker, thus making
year's suliscription ten times aa valuable
at present, without increasing the cost to sub
scribers. We bave made arrangements with
a tenderfoot who struck the town without a
cent to take charge of the new department.
He is a sailor by trade, and we now have
nun out In the country learning the differ
ence between a coyote and a Hubbard sauash
He may make a few blunders on the go off,
as be sticks to it that potatoes ought to grow
on trees, and that wheat grows wrong end.
too, but be is a hummer and will get there
by and by. Itemeuibcr. this deportment
does not increase the subscription price at
an. t ears simply trying to publish a pa
per worth fioo per year for IX

Costs AOAl.t. If there Is a more courte
ous gentleman in all the great west than CoL
DubilT we should like his address. We re
form! to the colonel the other day as an un
bung thief. It was ouly our way, but he
took exceptions and called at the ofllce on
lucsdny and knocked us down. The blow
was delivered in the moat genteel manner,
and was not accompanied with any verbal
utterances to shock our sensibilities. Neither
did the co onel gouge our eyes or cbow our
ears after we wereUuwn. He was cooL calm
and composed, and we freely admit that w
got up with an Increase of 00 per cent, in
respect for him. Our noeo was skinned, and
we Kuockca au unction bill into in ' as we
fell, but wo bave no grudge to satisfy. The
colonel could do no less, and we are thankful
be did no more. We shall be pleased to see
bim again.

Tuanks. Our thanks are due Mrs. Gen.
Sliiu for a peck of beautiful onions, sent in a
day or two ago. Also, to Mrs. Judge Hen-
dricks for six toothsome sandwiches and a
dozen pickles. Also, to Mnj. Hayes for two
pounds of butter and a slice of bam. It is
generally knowu tliut we board ourselves, and
our friends vie with each other in loading our
table with delicacies. We pity the man
without friends.

1. 8. Suuscriliers will please excuse the
looks of The Kicker this week. The two
pounds of butter mentioned above got mixed
with our ink by accident, causing the latter
to run too freely. We bave added sumo pul-
verized clay to the lot, and expect the ink to
Stiffen up before our uext issue.

The action of the postmaster ot El Paso
in refusing to allow the El Paso Ti'mnto
be transmitted through the mail simply
because it contained a news an Asso--

iated Press dispatch riving a svnopsis of
the opinion of the Supreme Court of
Louisiana compelling the Secretary of
State to submit at the next election a
constitutional amendment passed by the
last general assembly extending the
barter of the Louisiana State Lottery

twenty-fiv- e venrs, is deserving of the
severest condemnation and censure, not
only because of the injustice of such an
arbitrary proceeding, but upon grounds
of public policy. The business manager
of the Timet very properly had this post-
master, who bears the historic name of
Smith, arresti d for unlawfully detaining
mail matter, and he was bound over to
appear before a commissioner for trial,
but the punishment whatever it will be,
even if ever meted out after many
months ot delay, will not lit the crime.
Nothing short of absolute and immediate
official decapitation, with whatever other
punishment the law provides, would be

proper for such officious intermeddling
with the mails. If the United States
mail is to be subjected to such scrutiny
and exclusion by the postmaster at K'l

Paso, the postmasters at the various
other cities, towns, villages, hamlets and
crossroads in the State and throughout
the United States have the same right,
power and authority, and areof course at
liberty to do just as the postmaster at El
Paso has done. If the postmaster can
stop the transmission of a newspaper
because it has in it the decision of a
court in regard to the Louisiana lottery,
he can also stop it because it mentions
the name of the lottery in it, and if he
can do this he can stop the I'vtt, because
it incidentally mentions the name of the
Louisiana Company in criticis-
ing his otiicial conduct. If he can do
this, however, he can override the
strongest bulwark of the liberties of the
people and violate one of the plainest
provisions in the constitution of the
United States, thereby completely throt-
tling the press.

Upon grounds of public policy the
United States government slionld not
tolerate such tampering with the mail.
It throw b open the doors to fraud and, if
permitted, will tend to make the service
inefficient and unreliable. Why not de-

tain a letter suspected of containing a
lottery advertisement, and why not open
it to ascertain if the detention is legal?
If its contents are legal why then of
course it might be permitted to continue
on its journey.

The great wrong done newspaper pub-
lishers, however, is to allow a iostmaster
to authoritatively detain n.ail matter
which in bis opinion is illegal, lie
ought not to be permitted to do this. If
the publisher has committed any wrong
he can be held responsible and be made
to suffer the penalty ; bnt a postmaster
may detain an entire edition of a news-
paper, entailing a heavy loss upon the
publisher, and yet when the matter
come to a nnal trial the court may de-

cide that the papers are mailable. The
damage ha then Ucii done the publish-
er, and there seems lo no adeqnate
remedy for him. Suppose the politics
of a newspaper are objectionable to the
postmaster generally, and throughout
the State they choos to hold a paper be-

cause in their opinion it i not mailable,
it would thus put it within the power of
the postal department to stop the circu-
lation of a newspaper and bankrupt it,
leaving the publisher with a kt of suits
against postmasters as assets. Such a
state of affairs leave newspaper pub-
lishers without adequate remedy, and to
allow ach arbitrary conduct on the part
of officion postmasters i contrary to the
institutions of this government, and a
violation of the legal maxim that each
wrong ha it adequate remedy.
Houston (Tex.) Port, May 14.

A PAIH OF PET LIONS.

ANTIC3 OF THE TERRORS OF THE
FOREST THAT ARE AMUSING.

They Were Mure Pl)ful Than KIttane.

lDd to Have Human I.uva fur
Pan They flayed llavitc, However,
With Tame Animals at t'lrat.

Previous t making np country trips
In South Africa 1 always laid in a sup-
ply of calico dresses aud iHiuud packages
of tea to serve as presents for tho wives
of the Boers In the ontlying districts.
Tea is used by them only in cases of sick-

ness, and tho donation of a calico dress
is alwnys met by nu interchange of dairy
and hen roost products. In one of my
trips, while iu the ucighlxrhood of an
old vrouw, finding that the larder ueeded
replenishing, I jumped on my shooting
pony and cantered over to her house,
followed by my Kaffir henchman "Jan-nary,- "

carrying a basket containing tho
tea and dress. The noise, of my pony's
hoofs on the sunbaked earth caught the
old lady's cars, and she met me at the
door with tho explanation:

'Tm so glad you have corner
"Whyr
"Because I have a pair of young Hons

for you."
"Where are they?"
"Knocking about the faonse some-

where."
I immediately dismounted, handing

the reins to January, started indoors,
and filially brought up in the kitchen,
where I found the whelps asleep ou the
hearth. On asking how they were capt-
ured she informed mo. that some two
weeks previous her son had shot a
lioness, and, finding her in uiilk, hunted
around uutil he picked up the youngsters.
I immediately bargained for them with
the understanding that they were to h
given all the milk thev would drink, no
teased, and kept uutil my return, somo
three months ahead. Tho tea and dress
were then produced, and January had to
enlist the services of ono of the farm
Kaffirs to assist in carrying to tho wagons
the butter and eggs which were received
in exchange.

On my return I fonnd the cubs had
been partially weaned, which was fort-
unate, as it would have been impossible
to get fresh milk for them daily. Taking
them in my anus I started toward my
cart, which had been driven up in front
of the house, for the puriose of throwing
them on my bed; but the oxen bolted on
catching scent of them, and it required

deal of patience before they would al-

low them to be loaded.
On coming tip with my train of wag

ons, loaded with untelotie, guns, etc., tlie
cart was prudently kept somo distance
in the roar, for fear of a stampede of the
teams, aud it was fully n week before
the oxen became thoroughly accustomed
to lion odor.

The whelps would pass tho time while
traveling lolling about on my bed, which
I shared with them at night, but lis soon
a we stopped and the oxen were turned
loose for grazing their heads would be
thrust out from the front of the cart
waiting to be lifted out, so that they
could have their customary game of
romps with tho dogs and myself.

We had reached the more thickly set
tled portion of the country when oue
day, just aa we were outrunning, a
couple of young Rkts cantered up to
the wagons, ono of whom carried u tine
chactna seated behind him. On dis-

mounting the reins were handed to the
baboon, who hud seated himself just in
front of the horses, and I started for the
cart in search of tho "square rigger"
t. e.,gin flask in order to pave the way
to purchatiing the baboon.

On reaching it the beads of both
whelps appeared, exiiecting to bo lifted
out, as was customary. Ou catching
light of them the baboon gave a scream,
the horses a sjort of terror, aud each one
took a separate path across the veldt,
followed by a pair of blaspheming Boers.

I saved ray gin, but lost the chance of

buying a fine chacma, und sulkily re-

fused to join in the usual frolic.
The trip home was mado without fur

ther incident, aud on arriving tho young-iter- s

were allowed tho run of the house,
but at night they would persist in shar
ing my bed with me. After having been

nearly smothered by a trick which they
had of lyiug across my face, I finally
compromised mutters by arranging a cot
alongside my bed with a stout wire
screen intervening.

Of course the arrival of tho yonng
lions was soon noised about, and I did
not lack company, especially ou Sunday
afternoons, when my establishment re-

sembled a miniature coological garden,
and the feiiulo whelp seemed to select
just such occasions to play pranks on the
bipeds of her own sex.

Her favorite ambush was under the
table of the dining room, the door of

which opened on the passageway through
the house. So long as inulus passed she.

would remain quiet, but a sure as a

ingle female or a party of them at-

tempted to pass through she would
spring out and crouch just in front of

them, invariably causing a hasty retro
grade movement, accompanied by a se-

ries of screams. Once, while in the rear,
giving some directions to the Kaffirs, 1

was startled by a piercing shriek, and
turned just iu time to see a frightened
female dart out of the back door and
come at racing speed toward isa, In so

doing she bad to pass directly under a

tree in which was chained a baboon..
So soon as she was fairly under it

the brute dropped on to her shoulders,
whisked off h bonnet and wrap and
waa up on his perch in a jiffy. She
dropped in a dead faint, and before I

could dash some water into ber face and
bring her to ber senses the bonnet and
wrap were torn into shreds, and on look-

ing toward Die house I saw the head of
the lioness lying over the doorsill, seem-

ingly enjoying tU mischief she had
wrought. Forest and Stream.

The late "Diamond Joe" Reynolds was
very plain man in hi dress, and with

all his wealth he never owned a resi-

dence. He lived with his wife in plain
ly furnished and unpretentious apart-
ments. He left an estate reported to be

worth about $3,000,000.

Delaware is said to have more 11 ring
than any other state in the

Union. Five of them a T. Bigg. John
P. Cocbajtn, James Ponder, John W.

Hall and Charles F. Stokley are still
engaged in active business.

It is proposed doing away with the
old system of lightning rod protection
and replacing the rods with narrow rib-

bon of copper, which will use up the en-

ergy of the lightning and save tba build-

ing from destruction.

HE WHO CAN TAKE AOVICK

la Equal In Wisdom tu II I ill Who Can
iilve It.

('('stick, June 1,

1W.J. F.uijtnt JunitiH, Xriilllr, HiuA.-- Mv

Dkak 1octok: I am deeply indebted to

you. Your treatment for my troubles bus

slsiut restored me to When I lint
wrote you I hud aUiut given up ull hope of

ever getting well, but under the intluence
of your medicines my symptoms have one

by one disappeared. For more than a week

I have not been troubled any with the burn-

ing in my stomach. I can eat fruit now;
and my bowels are more regular than they
have been for years. It seems too good to

be true. Please accept my heartfelt thanks
for the good you have dour me. Most

thankfully yours, Mks. ('. IIouomh

Nokth IIknii, Wash., May S, Wt.
Ihr. J. K. .Wwi, HiuA. DkakSih:

I have used your medicines a great deul in

my family with most astonishing results,

and now I want to try some for myself. If
you can prescribe for me from symptoms
given, I will forward money by return mail.

Yours truly, N. Uu.koy.

Dr. Jordan's olllc la at the residence of
l esler, 1 bird and James.

consultations and prescript ions ausoiute-l-
fret.
ISend for free Isxik explaining the Histo--

geuetic system.
('action. The Histogeiietio Medicines

are sold in but one uge ncy in each town.
The label around the Untie bears the fol-

lowing inscription: "Dr. J. Kugene Jor-
dan, iiistogenetio Medicine." livery other
device is a fraud.

The clergyman wastes his breath who talks of
the hapilm- - of the world to come to a youth
who has Just received his Bret love leiter.

For 21 yearn Dobbins' Klectrlo Soup baa
been iimlnlftl by unscrupulous soap
makers. H'A.i' Hct'ituse it is tx.--t itf nil
and bus an immense sale. He sure and get
Ihhhiiu' and take no other. Your grocer
has it, or will get it.

The trouHe Is that people do not toll enough
truth before they are married aud too muck
alter.

Balling
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Towdcr.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder does luch works

"August
Flower"

" I have been afflict-Biliousnes-s,

" ed with biliousness
"and constipation

Constipation,.. for fifteen years;
"first one and thenStomach ,.anothcr prepara.

Pains. " tion wasgguggested
" tome ana tried but

" to no purpose. At last a friend
" recommended August Flower. I
" took it according to directions and
" its effects were wonderful, reliev-"in- g

me of those disagreeable
" stomach pains which I had been
"troubled with so long. Words
"cannot describe the admiration
"in which I hold your August
" Flower it has jjiven me a new
" lease of life, which before was a
" burden. Such a medicine is a ben-- "

efaction to humanity, and its good
"qualities and
"wonderful mer- - Jesse Barker,
" its should be
"made known to Printer,
"everyone suffer-- Humboldt,
"ing with dyspep-"siao- r

biliousness Kansas. 9
G. G. GREEN, Sole Maa'fr,Woodbury,NJ.

Thl Trad
Mark la on

Tiis Best

Waterproof1

Coat
In th world.

BUY THI

ReganVaporEnginc
lor Pumping Water or Wine, Hpreyliig Frail
Trees, nawlui Wood, Kuuulug bathea. Jflectrlo-ligh- t

Hauls, etc.

REGAN VAPOR ENGINE CO.,
141-13- 3 rirat Ktreet, Han Kranelaeo.

VASELINE.
LOR OMR DOLLAR seut us by nail, we will At

l liver, free of all crura, lo any p iraoa lo U

Hulled HtatM. all the fouowln arUaiea care all
la a neat bog :

inetwo-ooiM- e bottle of Pore Vaaella...10eta
Oue s bottle Vsaelloe Peuada...U) "
fine Jar ol Vaseline Cold Cream. II "
One rake of Vaseline Canpbor .. .....10 -
One cake of VaaellM Swap, nnsmitasl.-.- U) "
Oue cake of Vaseline loan. sceiiUid A "
Out twcMmaoe swllle of While VaaeJLn4),26 -

If h... la w VsmSm la au futa W

arWul In aa4 oul, pswis r-- l put s, Sful
orWInal pseasra. A its, sun, druggist an trying k

is,,,alio UUVAHKLINK put aa b, Um
Messr nrii hi suak i rsnsdsa. ss U arUela Is aa aula

ra trllbuitt ralua and will a. ! r SO fA IsitUs ol BM esal Vaasaoa a, aula kg al
inttt wu al It sstiia
Cbesebtoujb ITf C., !( StiU JL.Htl Tirk.

tlOO KklWAKI. 100.

The rralerof 'his paper will he plraned to
learu ih si Uiere Is at lrul one dreaded ilUeive
that srliiue has been able lo rure III all lis
slates ami Ilia: is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh t'ure
is Hie only iKwalve l ine now known lo luti in 'd
leal fralernliy. I surra, bring a iiinslliiilloi al
disease, rt'umri'a a roiislltutloiial Inalinoi.t.
Hall's Catarrh fire Is lakeu Internally, acting
illrvctly niton the blood aal nun-mi- ftiirfart-- ol
the svsteiu, then by destroy) tg the fouinlaiiou of
ine uiM-as- alio living Hie l aiuul streuxiu hy
biilliliug up tnu eoiislitinloii and assisting na-
ture In doing Us work. The proprietors have so
much faith Hi lis rurally powers that they oiler
Oue Hundred Dollars for any ease dial it lalls to
cure. Scud for list of letlmoulais, Aiblress

f. J. CIIKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
tW Hold by llrugglsls, T.Vi.

The hardest-heade- niau was born with a soft
spot.

KCPTCItK AND FILES ClIKEIt.
W r.,xltrve!y cure rupture and all rectal dis-

eases without patu or detention from business
Noenre, no pay; and no pay until cured. Ad
dross or pamphlet Urn. Portertleld ik ly Ik
Market street. San Kranolx'o.

It Is the nnobslreperous dog that samples the
most trousers.

Plunder's Orrarou II ctotl I'urllti r Is
the best remedy lor that dread disease, dyspci-sia- ,

for It rvgulatee the lyuphatlo system and
baa secretions.

KM

Rutli tho method and results wfipti

Syrup of Fija is taken; it is plensanl
iml rolresliiiip; to the taste, ami acu
"cully yet promptly on tbo Kidneys,
Liver and iiowols, cleaners the sy
ton effectually, dmpvla colds, head-iclie- s

ami fever ami cures htihitui''
i3otiHtiintion permanently. For sale
in COoand $1 buttles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIS SYRUP CO
SAM FRANCISCO. Cl.

lou'.sviuc. nr. f w iohk. r.

DOIM'T.
Don't cheat yourself
out of a good faraoke by
taking a poor imitation
for the genuine Seal of
North Carolina Plug
Cut Tobacco.

Fakr's Golden Female Pills..
For Pemale Irnfrtilar

I ties; uutliliMi llkethem
on the market. Arurr
fall Hucefmahilly used
by proiulusnt ladle
monthly. Uuaraiiieed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.
IUREIIAFEI CERTAINI

Don't be hnmbuinreit
Bave Time, Health,
audfflpueyilake uo oth-
er. ' Ki

Rent to any address,
see u re by mall nu ray
oelptof price, 1X00.

Aditivss,

THE APKRO MEDICINE COMPANY.

Western Branch, Box!t7, VUKTLAMD. OK
old by Wiidoic Pact C.. Portland, Or.

or. mi mm
lot I.061' orFAILINIJ 0IANP 001)1
l.oeraJ aad K EKVOU8 liLUILlT V ;

Weakasuof Body and It ad, Edict,
nf Crrnrsor Esoasass la Old or TounK

B.k..i a,.l,l aiSIIIMIIIfMll, Un4. II ww In !.'. s
H.iMis,liifUM'Miiisi,isafii(To(i unlit
SSnl.l.lf a.r.lll", anal TSSiiasST-K,a.- Sll la a a

,M u.llfy SUSlalMSsd Iwilp laaalrlM. WHIa Ih.a.
bMSHslhs awh, SMls.sllM Sad asasrS aallH (S..la4l frM,

aKia muuibAi. uurrs.u, n. i,

KKAi. jasys tyaVi'ailv

Tola Picture, Panel sli J, mallod fc- - 4 oanta.

J. F. 8MITH & CO.,
Maken of "Bile Beans,"

253 , 257 Greenwich St, N. Y. City.

MUMOBS.

(Uticura
nUMOKHOKTHK M.OOH.HKIN AND SCALP,

biimina:. bleeding, scaly,
enisled, plmplv, blotchy or iiiir coIored, with
lidis of hair, either simple, scrofulous, hereditary
or ."iitiirloiis, are speedily, eriiiaiieiitly, eeo.
noiiiii ally and Infallibly cured by the (! Tii.i'aa
Kkukihks, cniihlsiliiir of t I TU l'Kt, Die great
sklti cure. I'l'TH pa H.ur, an csuulsite stln

anil hcsiitliicr, and ci Tin as Hrsolvixt.
Hie new IiIihhI aud skin purlllcr and irreatest oi
hmnnr remedies, w In n the best phys:c!una and
all other remedies (all. Ci tii I at KsHslnasare
Iho siilv Infallible IiI.sk! and skill nurlllera. aud
dally cil'ct t more irrcat cures nf bliMst and skin
dU s.' than all other remedies combined.

Hold e cry where. Price. Ci TKl'SA. : HoiP.
2V; Resolvent, 11. 1'reparcd by Poller Drug aud
Chemical ( orHiralioii, ll.nlou, Mass.

Mini lor "Mom to Cure Blood and Hkin Dis-
eases."
l-- r t'lmplcs, blackheads, chapped aidTrilyfci
If skin prevented by t'l iu cat Hosr.
Xti lliickache, kidney pains, weakness ands rheumatism relieved In one minute by the
jJceleliratedi.'i'TU i aa AxTi rsiN I'Lssrsa.Wo

DO irf B E A WALL FLO WE
ililluv. He ctlll help yoll Mlolllt. I'ollHilete self

M fur circular. JI.IIIIIM M'V'u A
I'l It'll I'll., M lln.a.Uay, ,cm Vork I lly.

Old tilild SMlHiltw ll,,iulil: si nil sons nl.l n,,M
awl Hll, li mull t i lis ulil alnl trllahlr h. uss nf A.

41 l lilnl slm-l- . Man Kisnrlmi; I will mqJ bf
rrliirn instl the rash, aroiftlliis to assay; If tha aiuouat
Is net satl'fu-tnr- alll retuili gold.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY. YOU Ml'HT IIAVB
some trade. Wa

Mam Vouna ineu l,,r railroad ntliroa. It'asaullv
Icarutd I'sys well. Kinross and advancement
sure. Address J. II. hKYMOL'R, Vs& Washlni-loi-i

street, 1'ortlaud, Or.

stein WAY, Gabler md hut Pltnoi
MmiiIik lua HtsT Piaao Mans, and the favorite
olnaiwr Pianos; all Musical InslruinsnU; Hands r)ua

lird; larire sksik of Hbrei Musle. Htsikwiv Kali.
Jul aud M Pusi HUesi: Marruita Uui cm. Call
ait saa ntir simhtis and osw sltstk

WANTED Theaddressesnfallsoldlerswho
Rflt niroc Aomr'riiilfil a less number ofoubuicica ,.,,., thn loo aud made final
UflMfCTriinC V"' 011 ,no """' before Juu
IIUIIILUI LHUVI inn. VI. h. Mltr-K- P. 0,
noa U), ucuver, loio, jieutlou this paper.

1)ICIOHI.l' IIOTIll., Rush St., hrt Men.I) imnnir A Hansen M. V ; atwilucted no both the
KuniN.an ami Amarlcan pUn. Tills Ibel la ttodsf
Iks Uianaai'iiicnt of t'lialles MuliUtnliiery, and Is the
Isal family and IIiisIiimb Mens lletal In Haa Praa- -
olsoii. Items colidnrts, etll'llia s

Servlofi, liliilitit staiHlartl of rvsisHitalnllty snarantaeil.
lUmrd ami nsim s,r ilay. in sJ (X); sinsla room, AO

oenu lo ,100 iwt ulslit. Praa oouli lo aud frara the
Itutel.

UAV CCUCD CURED TO STAY CURED.

ie want the name and ad
dress of every suflerer in the

0, AQTUMll U.S. and Canada. Address.
ix nu i iiuin '.Isnldliyis.l.l.liifils.l.l

OREGON HOMESTEAD CO., WlJPtt&i
tin- II i it'it nnKrty in KhI lrlliinl-HMvi)H- .rii

KiM Aililtilon; lnN,A(ixli-- . rrlii'N.kimofwiiiiam'li.
I'urttfH w ikmU'hIm tu I'Miiithif tliU pruirly Kill
Hint our UK mi Mini (vim. n'mly miy unit ti tht of
life, fni nf 'H'ii, Vi oil r tt t irm'lH of
(lie lliiwllinriie inu( n HllhlMini. WifcNhlliillitil
riiimt v, 14 inlli'M wt'Hi nf INtrtliiinl.uiit huur'N thlt hy
mil, mtv uiucMiiaiiy; fuai hi flii mt kvcre. w
liuvo rurtim nnir I'oii Anio'lt'ii, Wiwb.t
f At wr mn. Mr mi furuur Hulli'tlii Nu. .

MORNING SCHOOLQ
lfl AT SEASIDE, u

-- Jl LY 81.
IJrv.'MJ.'rmiui, Mutlifnmllrn, Kiitfllnh l.llcrmtur,

IMiVrilci, 'lii'iitllr, I ti I i ( iilli'ifi I'rttrcHHsirn.
4 f. m. Ill hit' Nhiily, KriH't KvcmIiik UhUiivsI t'rvm
Wunn Hull hut Ititt IiIiiic In Twin I.akkh.

Uikksxii l. I nhkkk.i. Haiilu i riu, '!.,
Hvv'y t'lilH'.irnlH liiipilHt Hi'Mirt

t7j. ceisler,
Counselor at Law and Solicitor of Patents,

roitTLANII, OltKdON.
PATENTS

Pnirumt Tut Invent Ioiim, unit INilrnin cnen
Mt'iiil fur flrt'iilnr, l'iirriHiiHlf net) given

H).i'lnl ulli'iilloti. hHi'lal rulfM for Hltorm'y. Kef
tri'iii'i: Huh. M. V, iivm, 1'iiilUnil Iron Work!
Htltl IlllllTN.

Vf ALTER A. WOOD

Mowers, Binders & Rakes.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Ilaiidsome raislnrrne and prices mailed free.
Address WILIER A. WOOD, President,

10 I'rmit Btreet, I'ortUnd, Or.

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
MKALKK8

Hsrbor Lime. Portlsnd Csmsnl, Sal
dan Sat, and Ulsh Plaster, Hslr. Fire at rick
and Fire Clay. LAND PLAlttR.

00 Norlh Front 8treet, Cor. D,
fOKTLAMI), OK,

DROPSY
TltRATFO rKKK,

roslllv IrCnrsd Willi VeaeUhlalUmrdlae
Have onsert thousands of cases, t'ure imsea bsm

noumwil llewlaaa li, Iwatphxalelans I rem tlrsldoae
sriujiumis ilisapH,ar: In ten ilarsatlaaat
allsfmpUim, removed. a,,nd fer free book leslliuiH
nlsla of miraculous rurea. Ten .lavs' treainicnl
free tif mall. If yon enter trial, send lile. In stamps
orpav postnua. lm II II iiiiaNHo.s,Atlanla,ila.
Al you nruvririai return mis advertisement to us

CURE Biliousness.
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE DEAfiiS,
THE PRACTICAL FEATURES OF OUR MAIL DEPARTMENT
Will onmmend themselves at once to a consumers, who have not the facllltlee el vials.
Iii our establishment and making a personal selection of auythlui wanted.

SPRING GOODS NOW READY.
faT Samples, with rulua of will be sent on applleai Ion.

4. B. STEINBACH I CO., POPULAR E CLOTHIERS AKD BATTERS,

BOX 436. PORTLAND, ORECON. '

KfcMEDY FOK CAT AKUIl.-li-est. KasU tfknpLSO'8 Cheapest. lUlicf ia immediate. AllFor Cold in the Head it has no equal. I

It ii an Ointment, of which a small mrtivle ii applied
to the nostrils. I'rice Mc. Kolil by tlruRKisti or sent by
mail. Address: E. T. Hazfltink, Warren, Fa.

"Heha.d.sma.llskiiro horse

eiP ordiry soaps

IsSAPOLIOs- -
Try a. ctkz oj-ihftsn-

d be convinced.
PArYimAn QAnn WI,o ccomPliBl iatiBiactory
WUITIIIIUII WUCIU reiultilniconring and cleaning,
and neceBaiUtet great outlay of tima and labor, which mora than
balanoaa any wring in eoat. Pntctical peopla will 2nd S1T0LI0
iha bad and ehaapaat aoap for booaa-ele&n- bg and acouring.


